GLUTEN FREE
STARTERS
Gluten Free bread, extra virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar $10
Mixed olives $8
Duck liver pate, potato crisp, plum powder $15

SYDNEY ROCK OYSTERS
Natural mignonette $5ea
Warmed cauliflower puree, pecorino, paprika $5.5ea
Warmed smokey bbq bacon, chives $5.5ea

ENTREES
Seared tuna, Moroccan eggplant, cumin, harissa $28
King prawns, yellow curry butter, curry leaf $32
Thai spiced lamb ribs, basil, nam jim $30
Singapore chilli soft shell crab $27
Chilli salted squid, black pepper ginger caramel, cucumber & herb salad $28

MAINS
Beer Battered fish, fries, tartare sauce $40
Murray Cod, whipped fetta, nduja butter $46
Crispy Pork Belly, sous vide buttermilk cabbage, date puree, jus $44
Carl’s Signature twice cooked duck leg, parsnip puree, sugar snap peas, cinnamon and orange
jus $48

1.5% for all credit card transactions15% public holiday surcharge

* FOR FRIED FOODS WE USE A SHARED FRYER

GLUTEN FREE
BEEF
Served with chimichurri, potato gratin, jus
Black Angus Eye Fillet 250g $50
Butchers Cut Price upon request

SEAFOOD PLATTER
FOR TWO $220 | FOR THREE $300

COLD SEAFOOD $120 | $160
½ Lobster with celeriac remoulade
Fresh tiger prawns, cocktail sauce
Smoked trout pate, crispy capers, toasted gluten free bread
Seared tuna, Moroccan eggplant, cummin, harissa
Fresh Moreton Bay bug tails
Natural Sydney Rock Oysters

HOT SEAFOOD $120 | $160
½ Lobster with truffle bechamel, pecorino**
King prawns, yellow curry butter, curry lead
BBQ Octopus, chimichurri
Chilli salted squid, black pepper ginger caramel, herb & cucumber salad
Whole fried baby snapper, ith Thai coconut red curry, jasmine rice

SIDES
Baked cauliflower, yoghurt, mint $15
Roasted carrot, sesame, honey $12
Truffle fries, parmesan, sea salt $16
Chips, onion salt $10

DESSERT
Blood orange souffle, chocolate gelato, orange gel, meringue $20
Espresso cheesecake, hazelnut, strawberry, pedro ximenez cream $19
Trio of gelato $15
1.5% for all credit card transactions15% public holiday surcharge

* FOR FRIED FOODS WE USE A SHARED FRYER
**BECHAMEL IS NOT GLUTEN FREE, PLEASE SEE SERVER FOR ALTERNATIVE OPTION**

